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Abstract 
Human resource management (HRM) is subject to a level of organizational improvement and strategic change. This study 
improves our understanding about processes of HRM within an organizational level. It contributes to the existing literature about 
processes and decision-making of HRM .It develops a theoretical model, which can evaluate the needs of all parties, relevant to 
HRM especially in mega size industrial projects. The model is an evaluation tool for employees responsible at both organizational 
and project level. This study has generated a new practical framework, which reveals the factors influencing HR indexes within 
the project-oriented firms. 
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1. Introduction 
Today, Human Resource Management (HRM) is being renewed in organizations and gradually affirming its 
strategic role (Belout & Gauvreau, 2004). According to this, Human Resource (HR) management includes the 
assembly of the staff (Organization Chart, Defining Roles & Responsibilities and Job Descriptions) and the staff 
workload. Many of these outputs are available off the project’s Gantt and other reports produced by project 
management planning. The project manager will also need to lead and manage the team by extracting training needs, 
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motivation, resolve conflicts, appraise staff performance, and facilitate proper decision making to work effectively 
(Figures 9-1 and 9-2, PMBOK® Guide 5th Ed, 2013). However, regarding the assessment of HR teams in a mega 
size cross cultural projects, the PMBOK does not have much to say about the social and behavioral aspects, 
including organizational culture, team dynamics and leadership styles (Pons, 2008). (From this section forward, 
wherever PMBOK, OPM3 and PMCDF are mentioned, respectively, there are referring to the “PMBOK® Guide 5th 
Ed”, “OPM3® 3th Ed” and “PMCDF 2nd Ed”). 
While individual team members need only to know their responsibilities, the project manager needs to create the 
project plans and keep the overall objectives in sight (Keegan, Huemann, & Turner, 2012; Chen & Lee, 2007). The 
uncertainty and possibility of failure is very much more proximal in projects than in general management, creating 
stress in the position. Time and cost constraints alongside less job security are more intense than ongoing 
management. In addition, team members are more difficult to coordinate, as they are from different professional 
backgrounds and may have no long-term relationships to maintain with colleagues. Also, the team may consist of 
people from both client and service provider organizations, with different and conflicting strategic objectives. It can 
be frustrating to have a task to do but have to rely on other’s people to do their part when those are not task-focused 
and do not feel to be fully accountable to daily issues of the project (Pons, 2008). Therefore, through human 
resource planning, management prepares to have the right people at the right places at the right times to fulfill both 
organizational and individual objectives (Walker, 1974). These are normal daily challenges for a project manager to 
evaluate his Human Recourse while HR behavior and reflection in a project oriented organization is far beyond 
companies with production line organization structures and may not get fitted/covered completely when evaluating 
them with ordinary evaluation tools (Keegan, Huemann, & Turner, 2012; Chen & Lee, 2007). 
A common defect normally observed in industrial mega project environments is because of no predefined 
framework is implemented by a project manager, who is normally coming from an engineering background. 
(Stulgienė & Čiutienė, 2012; Sully de Luqu e & Arbaiza, 2005). Therefore, the HR workforce gets into a limbo 
situation to understand the norms and expectations under which they can get evaluated and scored at least above 
medium (Kumpikaite, 2007). To be optimistic a very professional project manager usually develops a framework for 
his own project and employees it all through the project life cycle. By this isolated and standalone process, an 
employee may get assessed as “High” in one project and different score in another project. Obviously this is because 
neither the project managers intend to use company’s framework (would love to develop their own), nor there is 
anything presented from organization’s HR department compatible with other project managerial processes in use 
inside projects (Liang, Marler, & Cui, 2012; Rudy & Fratričová, 2015; Stulgienė & Čiutienė, 2012). In most 
industrial mega projects, as soon as the final product is delivered to customer, all stakeholders are happy enough to 
forget the HR assessment, line up HR lessons learned and fine-tune the performance of this very important asset to 
build a “Ready to Mobilized” team for the next project/program (Liang, Marler, & Cui, 2012). Major target points 
for developing this model was: How can a model satisfy both organizational HR management needs and the HR 
perspective of real world project managers? 
It should be highly noted that this study and model has been extracted based on input data from international 
standard guidelines and expert judgment to validate the outcomes while considering concerns from cultural/sub-
cultural, enterprise environmental situation and unique company’s norms and beliefs.   
Based on a fore mentioned challenges a model was developed and summarized in this paper to address an applied 
and tested HR performance evaluation toolkit for which it reviews both organizational enablers and quality of 
implementation of HR managerial process in the project’s organization (Medina, 2014; Delaney & Huselid, 1996). 
2. Literature Review 
Most organizations, design their HR processes to encourage certain desirable staff behaviors (norms) which is 
believed to maximize the chance of organizational success. This set of processes is called strategic human resource 
management (SHRM) (Pons, 2008). The Study of SHRM emerged out of researchers' interests in understanding the 
relationship between human resource management and organizational performance (Delery & Doty, 1996; 
Kaufman, 2007). A large and immense literature on SHRM indicates that, the resource-based view (RBV) of SHRM 
drives the organization to gain competitive advantage from resources who are rare, valuable and inimitable (Barney, 
1991). SHRM set of mind drives a manager to create his workplace trustworthy toward subordinates, providing 
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intrinsic motivation opportunities for staff, providing visible support, and ensuring trusting relationships within his 
team (Follon, 1998; Lee & Choi, 2003; Mårtensson, 2000; Kaufman, 2015; Pološki Vokić & Vidović, 2008).  
Human Resource Management can be viewed as core processes of the project-oriented company, affecting the 
way the organization acquires and uses human resources and how employees experience the employment 
relationship (Huemann, Keegan, & Turner, 2007). In project HR literature, PMBOK has defined a well-structured 
set of processes covering from planning through monitoring and control process groups but no applied guidance is 
addressed for monitoring HR efficiency and performance. Coming to OPM3 toolkit, one can find an elaborative 
checklist for HR assessment in project level while that sophisticated set of questions is mostly suitable to be answer 
by company’s HR manager and not the real-world project manager with hundreds of work packages to manage. The 
highest level approach was found by IPMA’s Project Excellence Model which generally addressed all project 
resources including financial and even environmental and pins if those were planned on PDCA basis and the results 
are observed and achieved satisfactorily. Still no solid model were presented to be uniformly and used in an 
integrated manner by both organization’s HR manager and at project level (Mitchell, Obeidat, & Bray, 2013; 
Medina, 2014; Glyka, 2011). On the other hand, there are even side practice standards on the topic such as PMCDF 
to evaluate project manager’s competency level in particular industry (Pant & Baroudi 2008; Dullayaphut & 
Untachai, 2013; Lapiņa, Maurāne, & Stariņeca, 2014). Fortunately, research has found that measures of divergent 
thinking adequately predict creativity (Scratchley & Hakstian, 2001), at least for managers. Managers may also 
develop the skills and experiences of staff, by training, cross-functional project teams, diversity of work 
experiences, temporary assignments, and so on (Berman, 2015; Kraiger, McLinden, & Casper, 2004). 
To sum up, the project management perspective on HR management, as encapsulated in the PMBOK, suffers 
from guidelines to evaluate HR, especially in mega size industrial projects which their execution schedule falls 
beyond two years (Kumpikaite, 2007). 
3. Research Methodology 
3.1. Sample  
The study was applied in Nyrpars Company which deals as an EPC contractor in Petrochemical mega size 
projects. To enrich and review the actual results derived from implementing the model, the study was employed in 
above mentioned company. In doing so, a list of key activities regarding design of the questions was complied. The 
process of interviews alongside HR workshops took place over 7 working days. The schedule time frame was 
planned exclusively for implementation of Human Resource Best Practices within the proposed case study. It is 
worth mentioning that in order for some of the practices to be applied properly, top management decisions were 
required as well. Examples of Best Practices are indicated in the final report; therefore, the priorities for Best 
Practices could be better understood and examined. The seven-day workshop consisted of three main goals:  
 
x Find a toolkit for human resource evaluation at the project level within the desired firm. This toolkit can be used 
as a sample for organizing Human Resource Best Practices for firms at the project level in future. 
x Approve the questions and assessment criteria on the toolkits with current practices in the working environment. 
x Provide a workshop on how to develop a set of real-world and customized toolkits regarding Human Resource 
Best Practices for top managers, who are involved in strategic human resource activities. 
 
It may be called for that the collected information regarding human resource management practices, which have 
been used in the chosen firm, were gathered throughout some interviews with top managers of the firm including 
PMO and HR managers. The next step will be a workshop on how to use the HR toolkits properly considering 
everyday practices in the firm. 
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3.2. Data collection 
The model is designed to provide a quantitative approach to human resource performance. Data is collected 
through personal questionnaires from CEO level to specialists who were asked to rate a semi forced choice weights 
addressing their consensus over human resource plans, competencies and educational program. After the 
quantitative data were analyzed by statistical methods. The building blocks of this model is comprised from the 
following elements: 
x The questionnaire was resulted from PMBOK HR section and inputs from industry experts. 
x The evaluation method was inspired from OPM3 while carefully designed to cover the following aspects: 
“Human Resource Process Best Practices” and “Human Resource Organizational Enabler Best Practices”. 
 
According to the above definitions, “Process Best Practices” are those set of questions which are relevant to four 
key HR processes in PMBOK and were asked from above occupations. While the “Organizational Enabler Best 
Practices” questions are subjected to functional organizations and PMs have nothing to do with them. Therefore 
score distribution for the “Process Best Practices” side of the questioners is based on “SMCI” (Standardize, 
Measure, Control and Improve) derived from OPM3 and the “Organizational Enabler Best Practices” (OEs) is based 
on “Compilation, Execution and Improve”. The scoring method was mapped from EFQM Excellence Model 2013. 
3.3. Model Design 
This model is structured based on a set of questionnaires by which one can assess the level and quality of HR 
process implementation in an entire project. The detail of how the two above mentioned evaluation methods are 
taken into account as following: 
 
x  “HR Process Best Practices” dimension:   
The dimension mentions four main practices of PMBOK in HR: 1. Plan Human Resources Management, 2. 
Acquire Project Team, 3. Develop Project Team 4. Manage Project Team (PMBOK® Guide 5th Ed, 2013), 
assuming each of these processes are a Best Practice (BP). For evaluating each of these processes, a set of 
obligations and questions has been designed. 
x “HR Organizational Enabler Best Practices” dimension:  
Each of these OEs is a BP too. Best Practice is considered to be one of the principles of human resource 
management in an organization. To prepare the evaluation checklist, the Best Practices of Organizational 
Enabler, were collected which includes: 1. Organizational Factors, 2. Administrative and Employees Affairs, 3. 
Salary and Gratuity Management, 4. Project Manager’s Individual Factors, 5. Training, 6. Performance 
Assessment, 7. Conflict Management, 8. Environmental Factors and 9. Other Human Resources Factors, whose 
prioritization has been scored by expert judgments. In order to review the existence and sufficiency of the 
enabler, each OEs is questioned in accordance to a set of special obligations and questions. 
 
It should be noted that in all “Organizational Enabler Best Practices”, of the present checklists, the factor for 
“documenting the graduates of project”, is repeated as an enabler as it is one of the principles propounded in the area 
of human resources of PMBOK Guide. 
To unify HR treatment among all projects in the organization, this model shall be employed and dictated to all 
project managers so an integrated and uniform reflection will come at organization level (one layer above project).   
Also assigning the weight percent of each question should come from expert judgment while they addressed issues 
such as: culture, sub-culture, project environmental status and current HR market. Additionally, the scores were 
forced to be in the range depicted in the Table 1 as per each “SMCI” and “Compilation, Execution, Improve” 
domain. In other words, one may determine a number from 1 to 100 for each question.  
 
Table 1. Scores Partition Tables for each enabler.   
Partition Descriptions 0-100 
very low 
not started  
(Nothing has been conducted at all.) 0-20 
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low 
very little progress has been made  
(There are some evidences showing that some useful works have been done.) 
21-40 
medium 
remarkable progress have been made  
(Some parts of the subject have not been completely considered.) 41-60 
high 
good progress has been made 
(There are clear evidences that the subject has been very well considered.) 61-80 
very high 
it has completely reached the intended result 
(A standard or solution has been obtained as a model and it is hard to make further remarkable 
progress in this regard.) 
81-100 
 
Furthermore, the total score of the questioner is calculated based on the following sample calculation. It should 
be noted that Weighted Mean formula is:  
 
 ൌ ෌ ሺௐ೔௑೔ሻ
౤
೔సభ
σ ௐ೔౤౟సభ
(1) 
 
1) i= question number, 2) Wi= weight of question i, 3) Xi= score of question i, 4) σ ௜ܹ୬୧ୀଵ  =100. 
 
In addition, to extract OFIs (Opportunity for Improvement), one should follow here under algorithm to come to 
the prioritized list of improvement opportunities.  
x For preparing improvement opportunities among “Process Best Practices”, first one will look into the 4 processes 
of PMBOK in the order from Plan HR to Manage HR to find the lowest “Weighted Mean” among them. 
x Then he will look into “Score” row and finds -in a incremental order- the “S,M,C,I” or “Compilation, Execution 
and Improve” columns (depicted in Table 2 & 3) for the lowest score. 
x In third step, each column which were noticed as lowest, it’s Xi -in incremental order- will indicate the list of 
OFIs. Not needed to say, the lowest which have higher weight percent has the most priority. For equal weight 
percent, expert judgment shall guide us to OFI. Normally, the scores under 20, are consider as negligible and 
know OFI is extracted. 
 
Eventually, the researcher model is designed in the form of checklists for evaluating human resources area for 
organization’s projects. Below shows two samples of checklist forms prepared in this regard. 
 
Table 2. A sample of accrediting HR Process Best Practices checklist: Manage Project Team.  
Manage Project Team Weight 
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1- How “Project Staff Management Plan” 
is developed? ͳ 
                    
2- How “Performance Reports” were 
presented and reviewed? ʹ 
                    
3- How does project calendar and working 
hours designated? ͵ 
                    
4- How does Full and Part time working 
hours designated? Ͷ 
                    
5- How does Working Shifts defined? ͷ                     
6- How top manager are involved and 
cooperate in planning processes with 
project management team? 
͸ 
                    
7- How employees’ satisfaction from HR 
policies are monitored? ͹ 
                    
8- How project lessons learned are 
documented? ͺ 
                    
9- How project team is informed from 
project’s latest updates? ͻ 
                    
Score ෍ ࢃ࢏
ૢ
ܑୀ૚
ൌ ૚૙૙ =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  
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Weighted Mean 
i= question number                Wi= weight of question i            
Xi= score of question i 
ൌ
σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ
σ ௜ܹଽ୧ୀଵ
 ൌ
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σ ௜ܹଽ୧ୀଵ
 
Guidance to accredit Score                           very low:0-20      low: 21-40      medium: 60-41     high:61-80     very high:81-100 
 
 
Table 3. A sample of accrediting HR Organizational Enabler Best Practices checklist: Training. 
Training weight 
Compilation Execution Improve 
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1- How project training needs are foreseen? ͳ                
2- How improvement to “Training Process” is 
undertaken? ʹ                
3- Is there any assessment from current “Training and 
Personnel Development Plans” available? ͵                
4- Is there any “Improvement Opportunity” notified in 
above plans? Ͷ                
5- Is there any educational program regarding Anti-
racist or religious attitudes/bias for your employees? ͷ                
6- Is there any anti prejudice training for your 
employees? ͸                
7- Is there any integration between training activities 
among functional manager? ͹                
8- How training lessons learned are documented? ͺ                
9- How training issues are updated? ͻ                
Score ෍ ࢃ࢏
ૢ
ܑୀ૚
ൌ ૚૙૙ =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  =σ ሺ ௜ܹ ௜ܺሻଽ௜ୀଵ  
Weighted mean 
i= question number    Wi= weight of question i     Xi= score of question i 
ൌ
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Guidance to accredit grade very low:0-20      low: 21-40     medium: 60-41      high:61-80     very high:81-100 
4. Findings 
4.1. Description of activities based on the crafted toolkit to evaluate Human Resource Practices.  
The study targeted Best Practices for Human Resource Organizational Enabler and Processes. A group of 
executive positions including: PMO manager, HR manager and a HR researcher started the process for 
implementing and testing the crafted toolkit within the chosen firm. The first meeting regarding the craft toolkit took 
place as an introduction session in order for the participants to better understand key features of the model. During 
the second meeting, the HR and PMO managers assessed the questions about the best practices for human resource 
processes. The session continued as the executives gave points and preferences to the two question based on 
importance. Finally, the last session took place with the HR manager considering and giving points to the HR 
Organizational Enabler Best Practices. As the main purpose of the planned timetable was to evaluate the HR Best 
Practices, the two main dimensions known as “Manage Project Team” and “Training” were selected. Therefore, 
having determined the key activities, the results for HR Best Practices were compared and key factors requiring 
improvement were determined. A brief summary of the results is provided in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 (Medina, 2014). 
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Fig. 1. HR Process Best Practices: Manage Project Team.                       Fig. 2. HR Organizational Enabler Best Practices: Training. 
As the results indicate, elements with the score below the average 20, require re-evaluation and improvement. 
Therefore, scales of measure, control and improve in Fig. 1, and improve in Fig. 2, needed advanced development. 
For the next step, within each Fig., a comparison between elements with the lowest points was made in order to 
identify the first factor to improve. Regarding this matter, factors with the highest weight and value had the priority 
to be improved and re-evaluated. Thereby, In Fig.1 (and regarding to Table 2), the elements to be improved in order 
of importance and within the scale of “measure” are: 1. How top manager are involved and cooperate in planning 
processes with project management team? 2. How “Performance Reports” were presented and reviewed? 3. How 
project lessons learned are documented? 4. How does Full and Part time working hours designated? 5. How project 
team is informed from project’s latest updates? Also about two other scales: “Control” and “Improve”. In addition, 
in Fig.2 (and regarding to Table 3), the elements to be improved in order of importance and within the scale of 
“Improve” are: 1. How project training needs are foreseen? 2. Is there any assessment from current “Training and 
Personnel Development Plans” available? And is there any educational program regarding Anti-racist or religious 
attitudes/bias for your employees? 3. Is there any anti prejudice training for your employees? How training lessons 
learned are documented? And how training issues are updated? 
Lastly, in this research, we were particularly interested in the impact of HR Best Processes and practices by 
designing a toolkit in order to better understand the delivery and assessment of them within the desired firm.  
5. Discussion  
The research includes tailoring the best indexes inside a performance evaluation model for HR of a project-
oriented organizations playing as an EPC contractor in mega size projects. To answer the main question subjected to 
this research, the results indicates that: 
In this research, (Fig. 3) the checklists were used as a tool for evaluating organization’s HR performance while 
still having inputs from expert’s judgment and unique status of each project’s working condition. Non conformities 
will pop up and proper set of OFI’s will be achieved. The evaluation comprises from two major sections; “HR 
Process Best Practices” and “HR Organizational Enabler Best Practices”. As a very summarize picture, Fig. 3 
indicates what this model has addressed and covered. 
This article binds PMBOK HR processes with the SHRM objectives usually encountered in mega size projects. It 
is a bridge connection between project’s HR view and organizational HR asset to treat and evaluate them under a 
unique platform. Also considering the uniqueness of each project working condition, still there is enough room for 
industrial experts to influence the priority of each process and even minute criterion as per each project.  Therefore, 
the following list of pros is felt from entire research:  
 
x Determination the strengths and improvement areas. 
x A systematic and realistic method for evaluating HR in projectized organizations. 
x Development of common platform among project and organization’s HR view.  
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x Involvement of all employees through evaluation process.  
x Evaluation in high and detail level of organization. 
x Having the chance to compare the maturity of HR process assets among different organizations still in same size 
and industry.  
x Improvement to SHRM OFIs. 
x Could be used both in internal and external evaluations 
 
 
Fig. 3. Human Resource Evaluation Toolkit. 
6. Conclusions 
6.1. Constraints imposed unintentionally to this study 
This model was applied to a company working in an environment and industry in which neither there is a serious 
belief to care for HR resources nor a budget gets allocated to outsource such evaluations periodically. 
Within above-mentioned environment, HR department is normally as subset of administration or finance 
department. Even if they are positioned as an independent department under direct supervision of CEO or COO, 
they don’t believe themselves beyond services such as: gathering their technical performance assessment for 
monetary reward distribution, training and in some cases one-to-one confabulation. That’s why lot of improvement 
areas were extracted after implementing this model in the case studied. 
6.2. Proposals for further researches 
Finally, several suggestions for further researches are listed as following: 
x To speed up the processing time of the evaluation forms, one could develop a web-based software both for ease 
of calculation and projects with virtual teams working in remote places so the data consolidation gets easily 
handled.  
x As seen, the research model is considered from two aspects, “Process Best Practices” and “Organizational 
Enabler Best Practices”, each of which includes a series of enablers accompanied with a code. Hence, for future 
researches, it is recommended to find the correlation between each “Process Best Practices” to each 
“Organizational Enabler Best Practices”. It should be noted that all of “Organizational Enabler Best Practices” is 
not necessarily related to a “Process Best Practices”. 
x As seen, the weight percepts given to checklists is extracted from experts’ judgment interview whom are engaged 
in EPC projects within Petrochemical industry. It is recommended one designate a weighting system based on a 
defined model/algorithm. 
x It goes without saying that, for higher accuracy in this assessment, the checklists could be generalized into 10 
PMBOK knowledge areas. On the other hand, as the weight of the indices is determined by experts oriented in 
each project, the importance of the knowledge areas will get customized to that project case. 
Human Resource
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Performance 
Assessment
7. Conflict 
Management
8. 
Environme
ntal 
Factors 
9. Other 
Human 
Resources 
Factors
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